Sneak Preview
Kids and Teens
Music Camp
@ Community Center
Friday
May 8, 6:00 – 7:00 pm
Gerry Higbie,
AJ Lee & Blue Summit
and Guests

Please register – Form
2020 Bluegrass Music Kids Camp
at www.bmscc.org/Files.php

The Kids & Teens
Music Camp
@ Community Center
Sat 10:30 - 11:30 am
& 2:00 - 3:00 pm
Sun 10:00 - 11:00 am
Gerry Higbie,
AJ Lee & Blue Summit
Learning tunes, chords, and singing
Kids Show @ Main Stage
Sun May 10, 11:30 -12:20

Mothers’ Day Craft
Chris Giuffre and Friends
Sat May 9, 12:00-1:00 pm
@ Community Center

May 8 – 10, 2020
www.parkfieldbluegrass.org
Questions:
gwhigbie@aol.com
Times listed may change. Check
festival message board for updates.
Refrain: G                           D

Music Camp Intro

Kids & Teens
@ Community Center

Friday May 8th
6:00 – 7:00 pm

Gerry Higbie
joined by AJ Lee and Blue Summit

• Demonstrate performing music with instruments, singing, dancing and how to play and sing together. Kids and Teens are welcome to participate in the workshop, so bring your instruments and talents to join in and have a fun time.

• An overview of the weekend camp

The Songs are:
Instrumental & Vocal Lyric Sheets

• ??? (key of ?)
• ??? (key of ?)
• ??? (key of ?)

Plus inviting Parkfield Bluegrass Festival Kids to audition for a solo Performance.
Chorus:
G            C        G     D
L
Chorus:
G                              C

Chorus:
G                     C

Chorus:

Key:

Link: [Audio Link]